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Color r\tla' of lJ('tntotulll!!'. 11\' C; :\1. Len•tw 
and C D. C11lnan. i~ one ol a gradunlly e'pancllng 
sene>- lll color at la~C>- puhll>-hcd IH Year Book 
!\1edieal Puhli .. her-.. Inc. Thl:' author~ .. tatt• that the 
purptJ~e tlf thi~ :u;.~ pnge ll'ork r~ "to help medical 
~tudent>-. prnnilinner-. anclth•~:-.c ~l?.rtin)! traininj!. 
in drrmMnlnK'' 111 bct•omP Ht·quaintPd with thl' 
d i,tincti\ ~ lcnture,.. nl ,kin dr,..l'a'-l"'·" All Ull1111lnn 
di~mder-.. arc illusl rated and rmmy les,.. frequenl 
db .. ease~ are ~tl,..o induded . 
Tbr t\1/CI ., is organitt:d into :!\ -..t:panlll tme-
gorie,.. with a ,.,hort introduction ro f.'arh ol the· 
dil feren t typel- of c·tllanenus re~wtion pattrrn,., tolte 
del'cribed. The marw :-err ion!> are l'requ('nl h cru,.,. -
reterenced,l'lnd thE' indC':-.. ~~detailed and at'l'Urate. 
A u;..eful atlas "hould prC!-l'lll t\ picHI und well -
loeu~ed prct urc~ ol thE' ('Ill it\ in IJIIP'>IIlon. ha\ e 
exeellen1 color reproduction. he:' w(']l oq.(antzNl. 
and cnme acrompanied h~ a mmlm\lm of rhe1nnc 
T he Culor Alia., nf Dc•rmatn/rJ~ \ fulfill,.. tho,...e aim~ 
admiruhl\' \1'<•1! . \\'ich almosr rro exc·erniorr~ all 
picwrel-> are -..harp a nd show what they lltt' stated 
to s how. Explanat ory test is well sta ted. hricl. and 
atcunne. and the pric·e is tl'<\scmahll' f'm surh a 
large number or ('!llnr photo:traph,.. 
There- arc -.omc mmor probl"'m" I\ hich conw I<• 
mind a-.. I read lhmu~th the Atla., : the rounded. 
dome-,..haped illust rallnn of i\ papule I p. ll I would 
not bt lypint\ ol the \iehenoicl ll'sions nt lH'h£>n 
p/anu<.; l'IJine iarg-on ;, mex~wl or nw.\ nr>r bC' 
ur1der~lood b\' all reader;.. I i.r. "hlf'h. " ··sago 
grainl--.. 1: >-l'r<l)->inl! fnrl\t' ahetil· mile" 1" he-.,t aiTI\111 
pli;..hed wi th oil rather than KOH lp . 1101: the 
lar\'ae of neepin~ erupt inn cre£>p 111 1he eptclerrnb. 
not the dE'rmi~ lp. IIHI : hli~ter ... l'nu-..rd b~ i~l'hf'mtt' 
dam!l!(t' !>ec•mdurv to pre~"llrC' can be -.ren in 
di\'er;..~ -.ituation,.. other than harhiturme coma <p. 
li'Gl: 'rtilif!P o.;hould rml lw con .... rckred an rn!lam 
rnawn di,ease lp. Jl'fil : nnd. the· 11-'rminolo.~.\ of 
!-C'borrheic :tnd ~enilc ker;Hr,,...r~ mu,...t hP more 
dear!\' delineated tor 1 he unmit iatt·cl t p. :.!:!:.! J. 
Thl' CCJI()r Atla\ CJi I krmatiJIIIi!\ ,,.. a well -pro, 
duced. thought fulls or~wnized. <tnd c ; rre!'ull~ '' rit 
lt•n work which \lill hcnef'rt all tlt!l..,t· tntere .... teclrn 
exrcllrnl pi•·1ure, ol mo;..t t•utatH'IIll" di,..mden . . It 
will be ot pHrtinrl;tr 11due w tho ... e Jearnrng to 
rero~ni;e ..,l,.in ]e,..ron,... and :l!- a u,.elul te:trhlll ~ airl 
in hospJl nb and !'( irHr.., 
1\t•rtneth A. Arndt. :\I.D. 
R11:-ton. \1a,.,l\achu-..e\h 
Agenls of Bacteria l Disease. Allwrt S. \~lairwr. 
!\\.D. and lr\ln)! Cel,... . llarper& l{o\\. htbh,.,h-
ers. lnt' .. Hag-cl'!-lll\\11, i\ l;rl)'lund. Hll :l. f J,...,/'l 
pp . . ~:9 . .'/.i) 
Al!l'lll.-. n{ !lac/ r·rinl /Ji.v•a,c de,... en es n ,..Pt'dal 
award IM d1dac1w exrellc.>nte T he inri! .. i\el\' 
chosen nnd perfectly donrmentl:'d iiiU!-1 rat ions are 
well halanl't'd by an equalh· ,..url'inrt t£-XI. The 
cnmhinat ion makp,... li1r high(, eftkienr ,..tudl'nt 
learnlll)!. and belong,.. in all ~rudent lihrariE>~. 
Alihou~h 11111 \\'rit t<•n lor I hr clerntntnlo;.!ist (e.g .. 
exclusion of ('un ndlOCtr•rwm anre.,J. dE'rmatolngy 
re;.idrnl:- ~r(•king re\ it>\\ "ill find thi,.. a r~lre~hin)! 
,.,tan. \\hil'h m~t~\ then he ... upplemented \\rth 
sta ndard text,... 
Htmnrcl \. :'\lnil>at h. \I. D. 
Snn FranrN·o. Californ ia 
Annual Review of Allergy 1 ~)/:3 , Ch1\1de Alhet· 
Frazier. i\I.D . red . l . . \l rdtcal l':x;nn irwticl() 
P\JhJi,.,hrng- ('ompatl\. Int .. Flu~hing. :"\e\\ 
York. W71. 1:).'/.) pp . . 'o/.'5./ill) 
Thi .... ,·olunw ~el>- out 111 Tt'\ it'\\' tht• recent litera -
ture in aller"" in a nwnm•r u>-el'ul tn both the 
prad il'ln!( nll~rgi-..1 and t ht· re:--en rt h worker. It 
c·ompri"r" :10 dwplrr;.. dt'nling \\ith topic .... rang111g 
from "The histllf\ "I ecolngll' ment<~l illne,.,." 
1 hrough a \\ide 'ariel~ pf more mundan E' one,.. to 
" r\cop\· in the c<~nine ... The wide nlll~t' ol l•1prc,. 
re llel'b the pre-.t'nt -dm· allergi,..r 's cle...,ire 10 rE.'lurn 
ro thr ori,!(inal !-Pll"f:' of th£> word "allerg\ .. n,.. 
relerrtn)! to an\ ,..late ol allen•d immunn\ngil' 
re,..pon..,h·ene ... -.. nnd not to lirn11 it tn the ntnpit· 
dbea"('"· Thl'rr ;,.. cnthrderalJie \ ariar inn Ll nrong 
thl' li1rtnn1" cho-..en l11r thl' ,· ari(IU~ <'htlpter-. . In 
all erg' . \\hen· nwdprn . ... dent iliC' und<•~>.t;tnding 111 
f.'\·ent ~ at tlH• t'ellul:u le,el ha,.. tel ,ic• with traclr -
tiorwl ti1rm~ ol 1 reat !nE'Il! 11 ho;.p mechnni,..m '" 
of ten poorh under .... toocl. ~uc·h \<lTI;ttton i .... irH' \ita -
hlt> :o111d indeed t\pprnpri<~tl' . 
The result i,., likt' the' il'nr ·~ t'K!! ~ part:- ol it arl' 
,er: good In part iculnr. the r(·,·ic•'\" ,,J tumor 
immunolng, ~~~ Futrell twhil'h l'II\N>- much more 
than tumor immunolog\ I and nl tran~plnntatinn 
immunolog\ b\' Lundgrrn and Cfrrot h ilrt• e'\c·ell~>n t . 
;.d10larh re' iew-.. nl t ht' rl'cent literal urt• . Dock 
htJm· .. revie\1 Pl dinir;tl immunol<>!!.\' f11hich lw 
takt•,.. to rell'r pr iucipull\' ICl irnmunc)/ llgie drfr -
c·it•m·v -.tate"' c·onu,un ... ext·c•llt•nt. hrirl. nitrcal 
ah;.. t r;ld>- rot' \);l \\Pll ·,..elel'ted r<•cent {'ontnhtttiorb . 
The rl.'\ it'\\ of rN't'lll nrknrtc·r-. in dwgno~is ~~~ 
1\la>-sie. Dn, i-.. and .fohn,...on folio\\" '' parr irularh 
u;..C'I\tl lor mal· Hltt·r a hrie! in il ia! .... umnHII'\', wr' 
dct:tilecl <lnd < "<111~<'1l' ll lrotl" ;lbst ract' ol '' hundn·d 
recent 1 ont rilnn iort,... art· prt',..l'll\ l'd with l'lt•nrl \' 
sE'parntecl rdi torinl eomrnent .... . An t>ntireh dilfer 
t•nt hut £>qunlly appruprial P format t hunwterr l l'" 
the Yen ext en:-i\l· re'ie" ol inliltrati\t' h~· lwr,..pn,.. l 
ti,·it\' lurtg cli"<'H!-t'" II\ Lake. :-;nhag~itt. and 
Buc<hrwr. ''hich i ... n l'"lllll'('ted and \\l'll -ilhr-. 
(rated \reatN' dontlllt'l\tl·d Ill w:; relerence~ wrhc· 
recent litrr:lltrrt· . 
Tll'o ('ontnblJIItlll" (')rarlv hul lo mt•t•l the ... tnn-
dard:- apprnpnat l' 111 "uch ,; \oltllltl:'. The int t·oduc· 
